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stood as to stabilhty of fortune, that lits fands the failure of innumnerablc speculations 1--srd
-vere in no dlangetr, requcstted M. Durand ta rc- upan th: same expectations, and overthrcw%'l
tain themn for thc prescrnt. On tho other by the same events.
hand, el. Dancau consented to the sale which At any rate, within two montis afier 11-~ rc
M. Durand hiad proposed tu hilm, anid thc latter volution of July, the banker Durand, af! r
assumred ail the liabilîties of the bitildr ta lus having strained every rierve, and made
various cre'ditors-, on acûuîît uf tlbc btt*ldingrs nuinerabie sacrifices ta satisfy on fhc sp
which made lîii k*bior to ticm ta thcamount the dcmnaads made on hinm by is crcd 1ýrsj
of twelvc hundrcd thousand francs, and to M. faund bimscif on tî,e brinkof ruin, vith scrc1
Dameait of six hîîindred tlîouband francs, and ly enough means to meet what remainc'd of ý
these, wîth the four lbund;ed thousand francs 'dcb s, anil cvcn this lockcd up in bis a.t
lie hand bimself advanced, miade up the whole promissory notcs flot yct available.
price of the purc:.nse. It is true that the number of bis remainini

Imrnediately upon these ever.ts fullowvcd the crcd.tors wvas rcduccd ta bat three of ary i
revolution ofiJuly, the cfficet of tvhich ùpon M1. poriancc; but siluazid as lie then Nvns,xh
Durand's fortune may casily bc conct;ived, if dt-n cail of cithcr of thec thiree was mu<4î t
yoii refur hack ta the instructions gil en by him bc circaded. as it wcid, by driving bim toc0.1
to lits cashier, whcen questionedl ns to the ds.- fcss bis inability ta respond ta it, renvier qut'
posai zif 31!. de Beirzy's deposit, andl the cûn - nugatory ail the sacrifices lie havi nlrcidj
versation that ensîîud thercon. Enormous made ta susoain the credit of bis establislim("z
werc the losses lie was compeiied to undergo, T'ais formnidable trio, thcn, on whose fir
when, being calleil on rapidly ta pay out ail becarance M. Durand's oniy hopes of escip'".

the money that liad been de.positud wvali him, total rum rcstc-d, wcrc our three acquaintancr.
lie was forcevi ta seli at eigh!y scvitf, stock iii M. dc Bcr*zy,, II. dc Lozcraie, and M. Dancat
the five per cents, that lit; had bougrht at onc of %%ham 31. dc Lozcraie had been in Englan
hundred, and of tie thre per cLfîs at sixty for ;orne time, having gonc over, a few day
two, what hoe had bought at cighty two. hofore the rcvolution of Juiy, ta be prc-

Nothing short of th- imme;nse pantie ia coia- at the notal f lus son. Alas! howcvcrr,f
rnercial affairs, brouglit about by dts revoie- thL, unc-rtainty of humtn cxpectation5:, 1k
tion, cou!dliave cfketcd sogreatadcprecation marragc ic'<cr toali place; sincc the cily m.
of the publie funds, andi sa shalea thefortunes chant secnicd ta considûr Iliat the son tof
of those who had confided most of tlic;rcapital favorite of Charles X. was by no me2ns
ia them. But titis depreciation did nat confine clig*bic a match for bis daughtcr w'nilc Clzi-
ÎLself ta funded pioperty; it extended itseif to waz an cxile in England, as when the
ail other kinds, espccially ta such as wvas monarch was on the ilirone of l'rance. )M0
situatevi in and near Paris, wvhich wvas ra-pidly situr d, Lozera7ie, thcerefore, returned with
dosez ted at this tirne. Thus it biappcned that son in about two montbs, w;tlorr* havin ff li
the very bargain M. Durand had forced Dancau able ta rcahiz- hu:s brilliant cxpectatioas off
ta makie with huan, and which -wonid, under lune.
any other cireumrstances, bave been sa prafi- CnAPTER VIT.
table ta him, now resultevi in hcavy Io-es; since
lie wvas at icngth compe!led, by the incessaint ArrAnus being in this situatiun, an eariyd
calls of those capitabsts whore-ct emanded their in Scptcmb"r, l13O, found M. Dtu-and or)
deposuts from hlm, ta disposuof tltese buildings more seated in the saine cabinet in wvhich
ait an actual Ioss of four hundred thausanil have tmice before pre-seated Ilb ta my rî'-
francs, and at not lcss than twi-Ive hundred ors, bot wiîh a counitenanco far duffrrcnt fn
thousand francs under their es'inated value that wvbicb dis-inguisbed him, an citlier r,
at the time lie purchased thern. viosus occasion. He nov wore neitîter

1 have tbtts minîutciy dcscribcd the an-ounst serene aspect of bis first appearance, nor
of ioss stustaL.ned by 31. Durand in hisîrausac- e.-,citcd demnnaur of bis second; bis attitu
tuons v.ith Mr. M. de Bcrizy and Daneau, nat wvas mournfui, thotugli prouvi, and bis air è
beeatise thcy were thcrnsclves of mueh impar- jectcd, yct firi-n. In short, bis bearing ivast
tance. but l>eause, in expiainin, te unfor- of a mnan, who, îhough fully sensible of
tonale resulîs of these, I have wiî-hed ta, shcov g-cztiicss of bis inisfortune, sernrd ta b*
a sampie of tbo rest, and ta lcad the reador's under it.
imagination ta the enormous rnioonî of the On the day in question, the same tivo
asrgregaîc of the lasses sustaincd by hlmn, in sons who accupied sa nzuch of tbe banke.


